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Euroscicon takes great pleasure in inviting the scientific community across the globe to the 28th World Conference on Nursing Diagnosis and care plans during Nov 09, 2020 - Nov 10, 2020 at Amsterdam, Netherlands. Amsterdam is the Netherlands’ capital, known for its imaginative legacy, expands channel framework and tight houses with gabled veneers, inheritances of the city's seventeenth century Golden Age. Its Museum District houses the Van Gogh Museum, works by Rembrandt and Vermeer at the Rijksmuseum, and present day craftsmanship at the Stedelijk. Cycling is vital to the city's character, and there are various bicycle ways.

The upcoming Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis 2020 focused on advancements in the field of Nursing, Nursing Diagnosis, Care plans& related problems. This conference will also present the advanced research, advanced techniques for improving Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis and diseases related.

Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis 2020 aims to focus on the critical parts ensuring that the knowledge and contribution of nursing practice to patient outcomes are found within the electronic health record and can be linked to nurse-sensitive patient outcome. It also helps in discovering advances in health practice and management for health disparities too. Nursing Diagnosis is a part of the nursing process and is a clinical judgment about individual, family or community experiences or responses to actual or potential health problems. On the other hand, Nursing Care Plans provide direction on the type of nursing care the individual or family or community needs. The primary focus of nursing care plans is to facilitate standardized, evidence-based and holistic care. Nursing care plans have been used for human purposes and are now being used in the veterinary profession as well.

The participants can exchange and share their research results covering the scientific aspect of Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis, Nursing Diagnosis, Nursing Care Plans, Types of Nursing Diagnosis, Types of Care Plans, General Care Plans, and Nursing Diagnosis for Cerebrovascular Accident, Nursing Care Management, and Nursing Diagnosis for Diabetes Mellitus, Nursing Care Law, and Nursing Diagnostic for Oncology in the Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis 2020.

Conference will encourage Young Researcher’s Forum, scientists and the researchers of their early stage of profession graph to broadly speak their final results to enhance and increase the concept. The ‘Best Poster Award’ is supposed to inspire students in taking energetic component within the International Science platform to sharpen their skills and knowledgebase.

The Sponsor in the Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis 2020 can reaches and gets exposure to new clients, customer, business, brand awareness and media exposure. The sponsorship has different levels Premium Sponsorship Packages: Elite Sponsor, Silver Sponsor, Gold Sponsor, Exhibition, Additional Sponsorship Packages and Advertisements. The 29th World Conference on Nursing Diagnosis and care plans will consist of organizing committee network of renowned scientific and professional expert such as Giampaolo, Professor, University of Florence, Italy; Andrea Beltrame, Director, S. Paolo Hospital, Italy; Isabele Gouveia Muniz de Alencar, Brazilian Hospital Services Company, Brazil

For further details, please contact:

Warm regards,
Jerusha Susan,
Program Director
Nursing & Nursing Diagnosis 2020
Office Address: 47 Churchfield Road, W3 6AY, London - UK
Phone: +44-2033182512
Photo Gallery of previous conference: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12xZQajiPSA2t-1WFsICRLoJv-yvo65B-H